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Women Like Tubulars

WHY?
Every woman praises the sim-

plicity of the

Sharpless Tubular

Cream Separator

Because they are easy to feed, easy
to KEEP CLEAN, easy to TURN,
points every woman who helps
about the dairy has a right to insist
upon. All o'ther separators run

harder than a TUBULAR. They
have a great many more parts to
WASH and to WEAR OUT.

Let me give you a catalogue and
show you the many good points in

a SHARPLESS TUBULAR.

JANES PETERSON.
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Light harness at .loo Fogel's.

Stock saddles at Jog Fogol's.

Try that calf meal nt Caldwell's.
J. P. Halo suits land, and sells it

quick. tf
Dr. K. A. Thomas, dentist, Dameroll

block.
Ladies gauao union suits at F. New- -

house's.
Uev. Bates was in Bloouiington Suu-la-

Dr. Heck was up (rom Superior,
Wednesday.

Dr. Gardner was up from Wymote,
Wednesday.

Mrs. Ciisly Patmoro went to Lin-

coln, Thursday.
O. O. Teol and family returned, Men-ii.y- ,

f : om Lincoln.
'1 ho county commissioners will bo iu

so sion next wiok.
Mrs. (Joo. Morhart was in Guide

lluck, Wednesday.
O. E.Eddy of Guido Rock, was in

lied Cloud, Monday.

Sbeiiff MeArthur was in Guide Hock
Tuesday on business.

Miss Cora Garber of Lincoln, is visit-

ing at homo this week.

Geo. Hollistor registered at tho Rose

bud reservation this week.

Mrs. A. G. Green is coulined to her
homo by sickness this week.

Ed. Cox of McCook spent Sunday
with his mother ucar Lester.

Ed. Garber returned homo Tuesday
evening, from Bonesteol, S. D.

It. T. Potter and Bernard McNeny
weio Denver visitors this week.

Miss Mamie Weidoman returned
from a visit in Colorado, Saturday.

Harry Letson returned homo Tin
evening, from Bonesteel, S. D.

Gertrude MUligan went to Oxford,
Sunday night, for n visit with friends.
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Thos. Lindsey and John Wolfe de-p-

ted, Monday night, for 0 inn ha
Mrs. E Rife left jos'oruay morning,

for a visit with relatives in Lincoln.
Miss Juliet Galusha returned home

from Nebraska City, Neb , Thursday.
Henry Clark left Tuesday, for York,

Nebr , for a short visit with relatives.
C. C. Kethetneyer of Waterville,

Katisis, was iu Hed Cloud, Wednes-
day.

Adair Galusha was visiting in No
braska City and I'tru the Hist of the
week.

Mrs Perry Gassoway of Oxford was
visiting with her husband hero this
week.

lam miking a specially of gentle- -

mans lino laundry work Mrs. N. S.
Hants.

H. Mercer is building a neat bain
on his residence property on Seward
Stt'fOt.

Jay Heed, one of tho B & M employ-
es at this place, is taking a vacation at
Denver.

Mrs. D. A. Dickey and father have
returned homo from their sad mission
to Iowa.

Joe Fogot, Hob McBrido and Goo.
M(Crary left for Uousteel. S. D.,
Thursday.

Mrs. A. A. Burdick of Smith Center,
Kansas, is visiting friends iu tho city
this week.

Carl Ferguson, of Orleans, spent
Sunday In tho city at tho homo of
L. II. Fort.

Mrs. E. G. Hohannan and daughter
Bculah, of Lincoln, aro visiting friends
in tho eity.

Fred Brewer and wifo are pleasantly
located in the Van Dyko property, iu
tho first ward.

Walter Way, of Grimtll jowa, was
the guest of the Stouebreaker family
over'Sunday.

Fred Peterson and wife depart d
Monday night for Colorado for a visit
with relatives.

Tho Congregational Ladies gavo a

ClARKS POUNG

Dry Goods
(& Groceries

We carry a full and complete line of

FRUIT
REACH,
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ten at i ha home of Mia. J. II. Gilliam
Friday evening.

Tho Ladies of the Methodist church
gave nn Omrga social In the church on
Monday evening.

Misses Martha and Clara Able and
Mrs, Robt. McBiLlo are visiting In
Aniboy this week.

Mrs Dr. Myers of Uiverton, Sunday,
ed at tho homo of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jos. Garbor.

Stace Morhart and Fidgar Cowdon
left, Sunday night, to tako in tho sight
at tho Exposition.

A. Watillennd wifo of Bladen, wore
looking Hfter business mattets in Hid
Cloud, Wednesday.

Clyde Wiokwlre'.s mother and sisttrs
came down from McCook tho lirst of
tho week for a visit hero.

E. McAlistur is erecting a tine monu-

ment over tho grave of the late John
Barber in tho Hed Cloud cemetery.

Anson Garber roturnad home Sunday
morning, from Garber, 01k., where he
has bo en visiting relatives.

Mrs. Jus Bunion, her mother Mrs.
Lockhart, and daughter, Miss Flossie,
aro visitldg relatives in Campbell,

Mrs. John Kellogg and daughter,
Florence will leave soon for a visit
with relatives in Colorado City, Col.

Oliver SchalTnit moved his house
hold goo'ls, Wnlnesduy, in tho house
recently purchased by Mis Hunchey.

Mrs. A. Calmes, daughter Nora and
granddaughter departed, Tucday
morning, for their new homo iu Mis-

souri.
Mrs King of Blue Hill, mother of

Mrs. Oliver Wi ight of this city, died at
her homo in that place the close of last
week.

Mr Austin Murphy add Miss Flossio
M. EarN, both of Down, Kan., wcro
united in marriage by Judge Keeuey,
July 11)

11. C. Cutter shipped live cms of hogs
to Kansas City, Sunday. Ho tieeoin
patiied tho shipment, returning Mon-

day night.
Mrs Frank Dickerson is lying y

ill at her homo in this city
small hope W entertained for her
locovery.

Misses Edna Hoso and Gretchcn
Miisur, t f Franklin, weio visiting some
of their young friends in Hed Cloud,
Saturday.

A A. Boron, moved his household
goods Wednesday into tho homo
formerly occupied by Oliver Schatl'uit
and family.

A number of young people from this
place attended a bowery dance at the
home of W. J. Vauco at Iuavalo Wed-

nesday night.
Ono of Hed Cloud's tourists, now

enjoying himself in the Hnckie , writes
that it is ' Cool comfortable and costly,
iu Colorado "

A ploasaut bowery danco was held
at the home of Mis. Wiuiiilred Garber
Thursday evening.

Tho Methodist people havo arranged
to use the court toom for their meet-
ings during the time their new building
is in process of erection.

Alf. McCall made a largo shipment
of cattle to the s ock market at Kansas
City Wednesday, d. A. Temple iht-compani- td

tho shipment.
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. liorvy

Couover iu this city will be pained to
learn of tho death of tueir infant boy
at tho age of twelve days,

Tho work of tearing down tho old
Methodist church was begun Tuosday.
Considerable of tho old lumber will be
replaced in tho now structure.

C W. Kaley returnod on Monday
from n visit in New York and other
eastern points. He still asserts that
there is no place like Nebraska.

The farmers in ibis vicinity aro be-

coming a little apprehensive over tho
reports of crops being burned by hot
winds in the vicinity of McCook.

J. H. Biker has boon nursing his
loft leg for tho past week as the result,
of nn injury received by boing kicked
by a horse which ho was shoeing.

Rev. E. L. Hutchins, F. W. Studo.
baker and C. B. Crono aro in Lincoln
today looking after tho interests of tho
new church to bo built at this place.

Howard and Glenn Foo tire enjoying
their freedom from the sick room
after a hard tussol with typhoid fever;
Eterton is also rapidly recoveiing.

H B. Fulton has just completed a
rather ingenious devise to be used in
cement in tho moulds used in tho
moulding cement into various forms.

Miss Corn (Jarler has broken ground
for a residence which si e will build on
tins lots houtli of I ho kindergarten.
'J ho building will be commencod at
once.

County Assessor Turner left,
Wednesday morning, for Lincoln
where he goes to be pio-on- t at the
meeting of tliu state boaid of cqualiza-lion- .

Our base ball teams seem to find it a
snap to play with Cowles. Tho lit t lo
kids handed them a package on the
Cowles diamond Thursday to tho tune
of 13 to :i.

J. F. Drain living north west of lied
Cloud, was in tho oily, tho first of tho
week, Mc. Drain is suffering from tho

etlects of a poison of the nature of
poison Ivy.

Hev. Davis performod tho reromony
on Sunday ovening, uniting General
Etherton and Ms.Ua Galbrath In mar-rlag- e,

Tho wedding took place at the
pastot's homo.

A. J. Konnoy, who wa formerly in
the nowtpnpor business in Hed Cloud,
is visiting in tho city. Mr Konnoy has
been pushing tho quill at Harvard,
Iowa, for tho past year.

Regular morning meeting will bo
hold at tho C ii gregational church
Sunday. Sermon theme "Prajor as
related to service." Union open ait
meetings in tho evening.

Lost Betwiau Inavaloand tho homo
of Elmer E Harvey on July 8, a shoit
black coat. Finder pleasu leave at M.
E parsonage Inavale, Neb., and re-
ceive reward W. T. Taylor.

Tho recent heavy rains hive played
havoc with the road ninth west of
town. In two different places on the
Indian Cieek rends the bridges were
not large enough to allow the water
to pass and a washout resulted.

The reunion, to be held in Red Cloud
Septembi'i ft to 11, will certainly bo a
tncniorab'o oocassion to those who
visit it unless the plans of thecommittc
li'iving it in charge, iniscairy, as their
plans are certainly tUboiate.

J iit how noar the assessed valuation
of Webster county, compares with the
balance of the counties of the state an
average of nil tho counties was taken
and it was found that Webjler county
was hut two per cent lower than tho
average

It would be a ijond idea for tho city
ollli'ials to keep a closer "tab" on the
bums who invest our city. Such
loathsome characters as tho one who
has been hanging around the depot the
past week should he shown the way
out of town on short colieo.

We want good (general agents and
can give steady work to lesponsihle
parties securing salisiuoiiifor.our New
Pacific Coast specialties'aud superior
western grown trees. Exprevious ex-

perience Write us to
day. You can't lose money. We will
show you how its made. Oregon Nur
sery Co., Detroit, Mich. 16

Wanted: Two girls nt the Bon Ton,
Laundry girl and dishwasher.

For Sile A I'.XKI model Rugby
bicycle, cheap. Inquire at tins olllce.

Don't forget that the place to get
gauze union Mitts Is at F. Newhouse's.

American

Hog Fence

The Standard r of the

World

We are selling

20 in. high 12 in.

mesh, per rod 23c

26 in, high 12 in.
mesh, per rod 2Sc

26 in. high 6 in.
mesh, per rod 32c

When you get the

American

Hog pence

you are sure of the Best
that is produced. All

users say so.

We have a

Complete Stock

MORHART

BROS.
Hardware Co.
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It's a
Money Saver

but

You'd Better
Hurry.

Our Great
Clearance Sale

won't Last
Forever.

You can't afford to miss It. Good SUITS and

PANTS were never before sold at such LOW PRICES.
If you stay away you lose; That's all there is to it.

Don't Blame Us. We've Warned You.

Gouiden-Hale- y Glothtog Go.,

One Prlco- - - W

First door north of Postofflce, Red Cloud, Neb.
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R.ead This Carefully
I am making lots of Farm Loans.
There are reasons for this. I can close a

loan for you in three days after taking your
application, for these reasons:

You do not have to wait and pay for a
man to examine the land. My company has
oceans of money. You do not wait for them
to sell your loan in New York or London
before getting the cash.

You can Pay Off at Any Time,
without giving a day's notice of your inten-
tion so to do. All other companies require
from 30 to 60 days notice on this point.

I have so many different plans for making
loans that some one is bound to suit. No
one can give better rates.

J. H. BAILEY. Red Cloud.

Notice.

Tho very liost material for side-walk- s

is Colorado Hud Sandstone. Reduced
prices (or 90 days. Overing Bros1. & Co

Try Ward Hayes for a tlrat class
shavu or hair-cu- t.

J. I) Minos dupuly revenue collector
of this district, and well known in this
placo, has resigned his positioti and
lias purchased tho Boitwick hotel at
Hastings, "Jack" is a rustler and will
no doubt mako a success of tho now
ontorpilao. Ho will .take possession
September 1st.

Tim Cucilian Trio at the Congrega-liona- l

church Thursday night was a
very good exhibition of musioal anil
elocutionary talent. The young lu'lios

wttro all artists in ihuir respective lines
aro deserving of patronage wherever1
they perforin. The crowd here, how-- 1

ver, was not very largo.

Tho big sti ike, of tho packing house

employee, has ended. It was agreed,
by both Hides, to submit tho coutrov.
orsy to a board of arbitration; compos-

ed of ono representative from tho
men nnd theso two to select tho third.
Hoth sides ugreed to abide by the de-

cision of the board.

Tho first of tho union open air
moutings wi-r- hold Sunday evening,
and it whs attended by an appreciative
audience of over three hundred people.
Huv. Davis was the speaker and deliv-

ered a forcible anil eloquent soimon.
The meetings will bo held each Sunday
evening until further notice.

Mary hud a little lad
Whoso face was fair to see,

Because each night he hail 11 drink
Of Rocky Mountain Tun. U. L.

Colling.
A delegation from tho commercial

club, of St .Joseph, Missonii. paid Hed
Cloud a short visit, Wednesday. Thoy
brought with them I'ryoiH band which
dispensed music on the way from tho
depot and also on arriving at tho tquuro
at thn intersection of Fourth avenue
and Webster St. No preparations had
been made to receive the delegation
and thoy were left to hift for thorn
selvo's which they did, visiting the
merchants and becoming bolter ac-

quainted wltft business conditions in
this vicinity.
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Clothiers. J

Do You
Eat
Meat?"

When you nro hungry nnd
want flomothig nice iu the
meat lino, drop into my
markot. I have tho nicest
kind of

Home-mad- e

Sausages
and meats, fish, and game
iu season. I think, uud
almost know, that I ean
please you. Give mo u
trial.

W. I. KOON,
Successor to

ROBINSON & BURDEN.

J. P. HALE
RED CLO U D

WCUSTBR COUNTY

NEBRASKA

IL ESTATE
AN- D-

L.OANS

Somooftho Unest farms nud
city property In Webster Coun-ty- ,

Nebraska, for salo. Prices
runglug from $15 to 20 per aero.

J. P. HALE, 71
Clpud,lNebrauka.
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